
 

Boys Coach of the Year  
 

Sean Masoncup – St. Charles North High School 
 
St. Charles North, led by IHSTCA Coach of the Year Sean Masoncup, had its 
best regular season in school history.   
 
Here are some of Coach Masoncup’s thoughts about the 2014 campaign: 
 

“2014 was a great year for St. Charles North; the North Stars were able to go 
20-1 in dual meets which was a school record.  They were co-champs with 
Metamora at the Bloomington Invite, won the St. Charles North Quad, won 
the West Aurora Invite, finished undefeated in conference and won a 
sectional title.  The best part about this team was the diversity of our players 
in terms of their tennis backgrounds.  We did have two players that were club 
players but the rest were athletes that loved to play tennis.  We had three 
players on the basketball team and one football starter, one soccer player, 
and one hockey player!” 

 
Sean is well-respected by his peers.  Here are some of their thoughts: 
 

“He is a great advocate for this sport and a leader among his peers.  His love 
for the game, his players, and his fellow coaches can be clearly seen.” 

-Matt Hockett, Wheaton Academy 
 

“While Sean is an excellent technician and tennis strategist, it is his work with 
the individuals that makes him stand out.  He works well with the 
accomplished player and the novice.  He has been able to create a strong 
team atmosphere in what is often a very individual oriented sport.” 

-Jim Kafer, Geneva (A.D.) 
 

“Sean’s enthusiasm for his team is awesome.  When his doubles team rallied 
from a set and 5-2 down to win the final match at the Bloomington Invite to tie 
us for the team title, it was like they had won the Super Bowl.  His excitement 
and passion are obvious and certainly make his kids love to play for him.” 

-Kelly Willard, Metamora 
The IHSTCA would like to congratulate Sean Masoncup on his well-deserved honor as 
the 2014 Boys Coach of the Year! 


